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irniNG THE MESSAGE OF LABOR A. F.OIL ASKS PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT 
INTO THE HEARTS OF THE WORKERS FOR COPIES OF

INJUNCTIONS

INTERNATIONAL 
TO REPRESENT DOMINION WORKERS REPRESENTATIVES 

AT GENEVA SWITZERLAND AT 0TrAWA

LIVING COSTS GOING UP PRICE LADDER 
WHOLESALE PRICES ALSO INCREASE

(Or*»niv-:~ That h Ib. .legna a trarf» itrien The ro. iln*. at. 
labor In .Vary «late. UAor 4ay uürtaal *» ofOears of tocal ualoea 
.ration. provl.U-l lb. pUn.. th. ,lr .|.lr««tw to *" omktral «axtte* 
>» for freedom to all worker, to the form Melng plain and 
gain*» through the trade-union

rivet the Inoplridon the union In the da Ur Ufa at Ihe 
a are the reporte to the A. K of #iekaf 
.fflc.r, being made by eetretariee 
central labor bod lee from all eer
ie of the country Several of the 
irai» , haw adopted the method.
«treat meet Inna for cetrylng lab- 
I «neeeoae

who hove not yet joined trade

The average price of the weekly My lower, while freed white fled ad 
budget for a fam.ly ot five la atony 
Canadian title* na* to $11.41 at the
beetnnlnx of
with $1 ..»• at the dewnnlne of dwtf.

Weehiagtea, Sept. 17. -The A.. V.
la fratt* and ntdekka priceef L. in a latter signed M Sa*u»eJ 

1*4 *4drw»4 to ail na
tional snd intf manorial unions, 
tint* f.-dr rat ions of labor and city 
rentrai bodice, rsqnrsts that copied 
of all iajaactioBA issued ia labor 

aad of détissons of courts

Representatives of all branches of 
labor employed at tW WeUaad 
('anal arrived ta Ottawa Moadav 
fast 4a lay before the Departments 
of Labor aad Railways sad Canale ear 
tala criticism* regarding the wage* 
and working conditions of workers

for f aafei native fro Ms
'.**k* an the* value and necessity of

GOVERNMENT REPRESENTATIVES GERALD 
BROWN AND C03* J. SMITH

icvxrdine to fkgerto compile! tty year 1mmpor<de frwlla weta shout 
deedrlmgo bet

rimtatnm
na the r‘5** a year 

fruits aw* esmnsJ 
lower The Mae la ptatœa W»ttgtot 
th» average for fresh vegvtfahl*» 
•nglfii) abow the level of a year 
**«. when Ijc.ea* wfcrr$ beginning 
.all «deeply, si- t«Atitea. potto» Jtft* 
•imi n«x r< covered ►UgMhf for the 
month, bat all linen were -bout t* 
psr «mat lower than a VOe • ago. .
IIidee, loathes *nd hoot* COfttlaoed. 
tu decline In me*» fa, Iron good* 
showed tittle change bot (her, war* 
•light decrwmamtrgmawc the other». 
Oaealine and chat ol ware down, in 

r «satin
et-d to dédia*; also i»Mias4 mto* 
ceilsneoua man-rial*. Hama liste» of 
«roods» furtihu: v want ftofan steeply 
Id raW fpm. mink* again aJvanaed.

By the end of IMS' the#» was a 
return to approximately ar—w 

farm i*rod«rte end

Jh staple goods and tin as
anilnamtloa of the different Items’ 
shown that practically the entire Ur 
•re* fs !• accounted for by potatoes 
and butter.

Other gmn.il (bodies toets Said
plana* for naming large» organisa
tion cwmsuUw to nrash in rdU*«,
•o that m> member of a commit tea refati*g to labor be seat to the
wm be died upon to -peek more
,ia" nlf' ‘r* Z^oJ^Tfl'hyev. of utile*.,.K .hem- Ohio i. to
commlUtcs are now composed or | f' . t - A.

V>s« officers of local union» and W in position to give information 
delegate» Iq cantarl lHxk.es who ref- to all l*b<w organisations

methods -*f proceedure ia 
junctions aad to help them ta court 

The Denver rtigv eat ion of

Canada '* re preventative* B$ tht third session of the General 
Conference of the Intejraational.'Lahar Organization, to tic held

Ifn? of Mettons at Genera, Hwitaer-

WeU.id t'enal.
The delegation had an interview 

with Mr. Tom Moors, president of 
the Dominion Trades Congres», dis 
cussing the situation. Mr. Moore 
introduced the delegation to Hon.
Gideon Robertson, Minister of Labor, 
and Hoa. Mr. Reid, Minister of Rail 
wkys and Canals, in conference.

The delegation includes. Ma, James 
Marsh, Toronto, inlernntiocal repres
entative of the Carpentersf Union;
Mr. Harry Harper, Tofronto, represent 
ing the Machiniste; John Noble, Tor
auto, the Electricians; William Isos* Way To Drop Yet
Towleslaiid, Toronto, the Black -n,e rvtati weekly burgvt ha» still 
smitlia; Fyjuik Healey, Niagara Fall», e long «ray to drop before it ranches 
the Portable aad Hoisting Engineers; the figure of mws years ago. which 
R. 0. Jarman, Toroato, the «team w » V **. as compn ed with 11141 
Khovel end Dredge Vex; J. JI.rrigM, Tlw1“*h *?'"* „
.. „ ,, . n August. ItZO. when the wame || .... ----------- -------------- -— --------------------_
Mi ut Ire. I, the Bo.lerm.ke».; Dm Troroe,Ii(l„ TCfMenl for the ,ur- by 0» totcl oi .■ eOW-tlv, denmnd. 
TUoph*. Mnrtre.1, smirtarkl Iren .... <mrrfy W*. cditlec «!«.«$ Bo: liiïrrëeNÏiiihi fell t£i ovfy fieri

V”" VNUHi-UI Artjrar Stftef, Mont ;n< the monlh under vor.lderetlon. of l»ï« 
real, exeeative board member- of the there «ms a alight nia* In milk, ffg*
cariwntem’ organization. and ehc**e. In beef veal and md Ing material, tt»a dwotin», hwwe Ww

ton ther» were decrease*, hut “p*»rh 
bacon end lard showed alight in 

-Flour and oat mewl were 
There was

Tli *-lo the hearts of work-*
t uated by the dry. hot mi miner 

Wbol+mlt price* chow hardly any 
change «etwen* July and Ruguat 
The continued downward movement 
which began In May. lM*. has alow 
ed up very eonaidendbly, ansi there 
a a «KaponMon to consider that the 
lSinidatioB in prlcea bus been to 
a great entent acoompU*he«l. and 
that with «rood crops. m proved
transportation facilities and better 
fins net <1 condition*, there may b* 
better demand In market» Which 
have been weak for over a year

under the auspices of the Lea 
land, commencing on October 25, iff ÎÜ large part chosen. Tom 
Mtxire. prexUlrnt of the.Trade. Xnd Labor Congrrw, and Arthur 
Martel, vice-prrxidmt, wTIf mpreaent the Dominion workers 
fhronjth the International Trade nnWm movement.

Gerald Brown, A twist ant Deputy Minister of Labor, ami Col. 
J. < died Smith, Camujiian l t-mmiaaioeer of Immierr.iinn in London, 
jtiil represent the Government. Kor the employers there will be 
S. R. Parsons, president of the Brilish-ABieriean Oil Company. 
Toronto. While Blake Kol.ertaon..O*tawa representative of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Aasoeiation, has been nominated, his 
appointment has not yet been approved by *h^ Cabinet.

Thomas H. Johnson, ABoruejf^nerat. of Manitoha, will 

represent that province in an adviarfr) capacity, and it i$ under
stood that further appointments wiH y» be made on the reeom-

rtienc mccfing» are held at noon- 
m in factory dtst'teti and In the

to
of I»-t<n*a*r to wrvf:

ining In Ibe downtown square* They devote the r chief effort» t* 
interest In theStreet* the »p«*Aten* and tho»a 

ring rkug* of the affaire being 
-aful to obtain police permit* 
iborlaing the aaaemblagc». At tbs 
*a of the meeting* the speaker* 
k*. all workmen to attend, on a 
gad aven n* an '«spen <orum; to 
pun* the trade yaiog „ queatlwn 
m every standpoint 
it the forum the workk 
, pot member* of labor organls- 

are given coufteoue opportun
to (IWen* the union question and 
state their reason» for hold- 
aloof vfrom the labor «mrtwmrfft. 

la too «arty a» yat to gu*«e lh* 
Wee* of those pwtlnp from the 
ndpoint of incjreaamg the union 
rmherchlp but there I» no qoea- 
i of the inlereet they bwre 
*i»ed among workers whs might 
fm given little thought to JoHilBg

frousihg general 
wdrk oi organised labor among 
; ratio ur.lonisUf by addreeaing regw 
iar meetings of local union», usual- 

talk lasting not more 
If tr believed

the A. F. ef L. adopted strong 
lot ions against unwarrantable ia 
junrtiiHia restraining^ iS’KnT* organi 
zati

bu Kïtng materia là.

♦y giv-ng a 
th:m ten minute* 
that this plan wlH prove to be so 
popular thak K will

»u« h açtlv.ty that volunteers 
w:il conte forward !n number» euffi- 

ibroand mad*

adopting legitimate 
ta «aaintaia Aaurricaa living 

«.andarsis. “Net *aly aye the courts 
overstepping coaatitntioual rights,,f 
the latter declare*, “but thar are 
building a wall ef clan* distinction 
bjl esj—isisx trade uuosa fro» do 
lag rertua Iking. tk*t ere deelgred 
l.wf.l arben doac by aaeoeiatlon. of

ssirsLTAsz Î2
th.i arm dertiov a oplrtt ? b„, n, tk, jodielarv declared It t- ----------------------------------------
mon. Ihe arorber. -- . ,w r<mrU , „

fl

rvo to .tnnu-

level, la
raw mate; am ww»- ae graine 
rUc» sad eo-ih. mei.l" . Wa le 
uf: ure.l good, were fauteo In line 
uf.ci ur.-.l cootie tee. * falllne In Una 
wHb arch tloerebae.. the fwtorally-

. lent to meet every 
upon the union, for «geabevo to dte- 

... a«aae at the labor mow-

d.

tioe
Till, work that baa been waned 

Will re.uW In a Wldeepreed ■ 
-ntlgn of ed iff. tioa In I 
movement

giggler, of lew

•lower deciinw in thefts araa baauusd
the 1

ANTI-TRUST PROPOSAL
BIS ARGENTINE LABOR

Is other rusa part leu- 
textiles iron and build

but have conthuM graduait y.1<
i, ftaakatrk» Tchange) ; James W|l 

wan (acW), and Mubb’I Bristol, 
K.C., Onturio (new).

me goods pH** chowgas are
■■■■■■■iBwwri andRUNG TO 

TAKE LOSSES
In
marked by the -light 
downward movements from time to 
time, inavrad of t%. fWenl up
ward and. later, downward mave- 
menta which wer#. expe lenoed Aur- 
hig and shies the war. aad this 
may Indicate, æoordmg ta the De

af lWbor that In such 
♦•awe* th»- bottom has basa reached, 
a Urfraaencthncctmif m ) lH<S^hi4ig»»g 
at leum for the, time being

UNITED MINE 
WORKERS CON.

FACTORY WORKERS 
SHOW INCREASE

fractlonelly higher 
•light fell In evaporated apple, 
prune, and sugar In retail prices 
of era! al.ghl dec one* were regis
tered both in anthracite aad bttuin- 
inoua. a. well aa In wood aad coal

1 biUila ••the ab'etlnneeat of growing 
ralletl anti trust bill pealing In the I , *i4 or produc ts, tbr cloning down of 
Argentine feegreen become. S law J l.etaeie.,

.Il U 1 afr ntker

Buenos Aires, Argoatiaa. -If a so jI
TYPOS APWftOVK IIIS.MU4AMHTT

PRIN<1Pt>:: AU» uroowee 
A. r. OF L RAILWAY P4HJ4V ! Nor

plants, qnarric*, mines or 
productive industry whoa 

| sack abandonment or closing down 
l* raiudd by indcmailiee paid to 

j ths owner» of such industries.'*
! „ TMl penalties prescribed for viola- 
1 iioajf lk,- law range fro» «800 to 

HaïiriiMmmeurt for fro*
Çne to three year».

reduction of coal miner» the workers of that couatry w
PO». ,od.—The recent ti the^^ulTlujl '-«*"> J—tin»*. A»„.g .the,

Quetec cuuvenllon of the Inter, jaenllable to hack up the policy In <k»go, the blU tweks to probl tl
natloiinl Typographical Union, ui»B opÿoèltlen to wage eu ta. John I* throughout the republic all la
the re comm, relation of the reeulu | Learie, preeldem of the United «line <livi<loal dr collective acts, aad all ie-

Worbere of America, declared here dust rial, roatnercial or transportation
in hti report made at the opening 

tie» ot the '

I more. Wept. IT—Représenta
nt a majority of the policy 

|<rre In the Wmployere' mutual
MWooo aad service company, the 
Mg Insurance cortoern which the 
m Insurance department charge.

Washington,-—^The lut ttenau. of 
manufactures eu taken In ISIS. 
Compered with the cenau. of 1*14. 
the Miroou of the ce nova records 
the following change, in ebe average 
number of wage earners employer 
in factor lee, «u-.lwk.ng the 'hand 
trades. ' In «VkaMme Ihe 
number In 1914 was 
4k.954 Increase 19 per cent; Oregon. 
1914 IS,»*», Ifl* ê4,kk», lncr4noe 
j O*, t ; Michigan 1914 2T1,«90. 1*1» 
419.111. increase 71.1; Texas 1*14 
14.«il, 1919 1*7.714, increase II»; 
V rgtnla 1*14 143.SM. ISÎ* IT».***, 
lnc-e.toe 18.1. 
eta tee .how similar incrcama which 
indkatfi e ther that more women 
art employed in tnduutrtal pursuftn 
or that the farm boys have taken 
up factory work. In preference to 
fhe grind of the farm. A large part 
of this increase may he due alao to 
the numlirr of pFtwaas drawn into 
industry by reason of Ike war;

oil. Average rente increased aMrhtly
In Qoeheo and Ontario.

Ths total budget for food, tuel 
and rent, therefore, at HI M to
talled slightly mo t than In July 
when It wa* Ml S3 In Aagtfff *f 
!»*♦ the figure was $24 6ti In At) 

articles

lo
the Cntted Kingdom soft In th#
tinned fhats* the garnirai tfeoftn*F»iaa|ftpes, whether the latte», be fy

traffl by laud, river or sat, In any ttk«. sprier of 1»ft appearsbar has keen asked, ham» pelt*
Led (he court to pompons the
Irlhg on the receivership applU 
lou for $0 days They want time 
[Work out a plan of r»or*antx*- 
L, declaring that they do not. ds- 
I * receivership, being willing to 
■T Wir losses In order to keep
I co mi Min y going.The «-ummlttee the laikor movement 
like majority policy holder* 1» urge printer# to give <*lo»e attention 
Lpoeed of three employing print- to the recommendation* »>f th» A F. 
I two of whom locked out their ,f r. r- latinwto whool text bo<*k»

The International Typographical

to hare been »rrested «4 least lee». 
IX»ralily, the various Indes ■ 
nhowing incraum la sither July of 
August In France on increase *p 
psAred^for July

From Washington «Ford w received 
that «rholesalw prices Hi ths fTnlt«d 
BUi-« locîèwd Iff par seat -fir 
August over July levels, whoI«sala 
fobd prices Hmdln* in the a«fv»grs 
with an tuefeae* of l$.8 par 
acAbring to figures made public to
day by ths department of hfctr.

product* taK-lodlrtg 
food articles w« r* t.S pgr 'Wot 
higher In August than In July, the 
statement said adding that there 
were decided advances la butter 

1»!»; 2*4.1 for August, 1PÜ. ‘<-h. #*e milk *«* rl<* meats eu-
Fim'v,1** * toT AW*. 014 The index ’ggr. fruit, and i».Uto«k' M-«T aal- 

Kumher I1HI I. (or thi ^rcrag» |mtil kccluainc e-.HIc .ad ho»», nkw, 
Brice oi 171 * ommodtt « ««ragml h*hed In Aueati titan la"
the ten year period I»9«-«*. jjaly In all other rommodltlea eg-

Among the principal change. tv<r >»p, ckKhing the tialemeat eald.
the month waa the «htiamtal ta- i ,her. ,^rr^rm „ ,ruwe.-------
crease la » lean of fodder, bat there ln< frani ,M prr cmnt ih lh, 
were fluctuations la grain according „r building material, to four ear 
•o V.rwtle. and market. Cattle cm for metal. Clothe and cloth- 
and beef wore aohetantially L,..] Ici .bowed no change In the gw»- 
but hogs and hog products <?ontlrf prt<.e is»»|.
usd to advance from the lower lewU.

emhtp of th* railway of the coun lnierea.lon.1 untoo at lodlanapolti. ^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ |W ^
puéURcd*lrdv^wmeat-^O the ‘.ciUm "k, «I», re..muamded a poetpouc try, which may lend to produce or! The I'roponc.l hw ha. becu de- 

,.f the Denvv-ntlon of fhe meat until next Februury of the do produee the arttifieial rise or fall -ignedl for the w“ snppressioa of 
American Fede atton of Idtiun In miner*1 adoption of definite wage ®f prices of goods to the prejudice of trusts »*r combination» in restraint 
MialiUhlnu in Washington an Infor demamke, aad declared that with all ^ <ousumer.* The bill further pro i nf trade, aioftopolics, etc.
uvtfioh wmr publicity #FrvtW to help ww agreement* expiring <m March --------- —

The typos Si. IS22. •*the full Influence and eco
nomic power of «jrur great memtwr- 
shkf* may thu* be ut .lined to the ad 

of our people for the

41.47$. 141ft gust. 1P1S. the 
$14.44
food* since June 1924 to June. 
1421, to levels lower than have t*en 
experte need si
practically off**« by lner#a*s In fuel 

aft fetit Incomplete returns a* to
iXearty all of the retail p less of cloth*ng. etc., indl 

cate that th* cost of aU item» for 
an average family In the cities In 
July and August was still approa m 
a tel y 44 per cent, above 141$ level» 

In wholesale pries* the depart 
mental index number for Atogust

The decrease in coat of

3414 h*ve been

-

WELCOME NEWS 
FORT WILLIAM

luubtful whether the United State» 
public would at present t>» willing 
o bear more taxes for the Federal 

Government acquiring title to the

«Taping! 
nvhhrvemfnt uf our Ideals."A receivership

i I1 r among -Iwhor or-
hoda of the concern In attempt- ganlaa^àvn» In pushing agitation for 
to break strikes will -be investi government ownership and «ronirol 

Nl. heuios ths purpose of these of th* Vlegtaph system, begin» ng 
ilpyci* In oppoolftg the proceed- it* propag-4 nda In favor of tKI* 
k The etato insurance depart- policy in the nineties » 
it has examined thk financial af- ---------- ——...

Much ot Mr Lewi#' word
r♦?per» relàted to the wafte questloe. 
jpparvntly tndlewting that thk 
would be among the most Import
ant buffi nr-w of th* convention.

The Fort William '*•« and Foundry 
Company is ts receive an order for 
repairing 1.5**0 government cars arilh- 
iq the next few day*, according to a 
telegram received from Dr. R. J. 
Mauion, M.P.

A# a«l«litioual 1,000 feet of break
water is to be added to the Mis
sion break water, work to start im 
mediately. This meaas that the un 
«a;.loraa-«t her,- wlU be greatly 
ilbvisted.

showed tittle change at 2$4 4 us

ADOPTS METHOD 
AID UNEMPLOYED

compared with SSI S for July. ÎS4 t 
for August 1424: 141 1 for August,

I
1.&H jnd t 444 reprvw-niat.ve* of 
I«mal uv.ldn» nantie- ed »*mmghout 
the United State*. Western Canada 
and iX«-va pk-,,u,v .Wide • from the 
wage question. Mr Lew.* .<«ksd the 
convention »o adwtinist-r a refcuk*

ALBERTA TO ACT 
IN CO-OPERATION

NKW KX«UUT1VK BODY 
HK1TTHH (XMfGI

N» of the company and has rs- 
isd to that th* con-
h is insolvent, having UahllHtss 
Mding ssssts by more t ban a 
Lading assets b> more than a 
Ing the receivership evidently 
m to uncover an angel to aquars 
‘“Mite In the eyent the court

rchain Ledoux. whose activities in 
t|»half of Near York's unemployed

A policy of vu-opérât tern -between ! la -Robert H. Haiti», e# Seattle. * hav* been combatted by the police,
the Federal and Provincial (»r Washington, «ad Frank Farrington, announced that he and the police

preMdent of the HHnoia Miner*. !mfJ urriw.l at a compromise He
who. Lewi» charged had circulated has promised. abandon
false statement* about the uwton. plaiia tor hoidinr a modern slave
He also asked tht* convention to en- awuei,on here, and the -police have

the international hoard» agreed to aid his efforts to feed the

egyewt Cardiff con-
^rttiah Trade Un'.on

tiurulon.—-Th* 
vcntlon of the
Congress made a radical change in 
the executive functions of the con 
grass. Th* parliamentary commit
tee ha» been discontinued, 
commltte*- served as an executive 
council for the congreeo In legislative 
and ftnftufftrU! masters The general 
staff, with #U me what Ibnwder pouters 
ha# taken It* place It will <«M*t 
of St m-iubgiw. divided into six sec 
lions, representing IS trad* grr.ups, 
sf d hw hem created wtth »he pur
pose of Wringing ah^ut a»hiwioti ot 
closely related group* in induFkn 
Among it* duties are coordinating 1* KIPPORT OF ARBITRATION 
industrial action when taken ’»> 
affiliated union*, maintaining fra- 
wma» relation, wills *. l.bor h„, ,-onri.trnt in ,h.
movement of other countries. ,«d- }
Jgsting inter-nitfkm dleputee, assis- 
ng trade union, in the work of or-]»» » **•“ of eeHMae dilute, t* 

gar. 1*1 Ion and rarrytae oa » opa tween our lauwbrm and |h«r 
•la with . vtow ta strewlwa. ‘ ■ ■

ei nroents hi regard to necessary IRtilNti JIOTia: HMl l’OCR, 
Jl D4.fl <’KITK1.S4>, ( Ol llTH

Thisrelief work In Albert* this fall 
» .d winter WII be c*pried 

out along the same line* as In prut 
vious years This was agreed upon 
at a conference between W
Cory. Deputy Minister of th* 
i epreeenting the Ottawa authorities, 
and premier (IrwtrfWM and
her. of this Cabinet, for the prec- 

w*s declared t*

Warrensburg. Mo ,—In a plan of 
revision of the constitution of

which, hr WlU. AkraaadW Howat. y,Mw ! vuTl™ we!Luen*r *d^”iri»!«
not Carrying out th. t-rm. of th. ! t.„ k r!j the ^ $«nth Mi.

promise. Ledoux, appeared in Al>u>i jMdka;i district takes the po*- 
Brywm Park with a polios esport that the courts are rreed-

fand began dmCrdHition of tickets j,,,S|y expensive and unhufflnessllke.
for bfwffkfasts in hbahby res- w-elslotis

inounceft he would (rum th.. „iin>. èhM to vmploy ths 
open a bresul line at St Mark , in lHMl. !eWy*r th;tn to tbe p*rt, in the 

_the many, on Monday. Lodging* A1>4 that the enti. e fabric of
-.mint, will be provided and an *m th* wyelwi e ^uch that the

- —■*>-- -■ - —«-T.rjrs trtu
lmhee *ttm,»«n up M th.- time be |«g«a. for » few peuple.” w>ya
re -ritm h. migrutdw . A tang* Oboitmll -Rut they .re th.
aiua# Of «tain elori... a» and uni- who ^ moB,y

and who are 
ju*rCe The
judff* * are for 4he poor people who 
tweet need justice

Wnce August last year farm pro* 
ducts have deel.oed nearly 47 per 
cent, cloth* and clothing 44 parEWER MEIGHEN’S 

NEW CABUP
rxaohed In May axtcà June. Bheep

it ton a»Mi famh Were down. Hut 
poultry teas op. iButte* apd egg* 
also showed «rohstantlal Inncinsha

president of th# Kanssu* Miners' 
Organisât.on, had defied 
complying wkh the board's erder 
Çagjdrikers to r |tnm to work 

Other eaaer ii points of Mr. 
Leal* igxrf «MM a 
men **n»n Da I this invention ta- 
sffirm It» ftti^hrnCier t»f two years 
ago. f «wrlwr nationalisation 
coal ndne*

In The average decline in all ; «'
wholesale com mo«B ties stmts Net 

given «a S4 per cent.Dry and salt fish were consider*- : August
tnee. This

It* Cabinet, as announced by Rt. 
k Mr. Melghen, was as,follows: 
MF. MINISTER AND MINIS 
I OF EXTERNAL AfTAiRB - 
Hoa. Arthur Height », Manlteha. 
8kaag.l.

All.WAYS AND CANAL»—Hon. 
V. Blewart, Ontario. (New). 
iLDlKRR ' CIVIL 
pIBNT- Hon. R. J. Hanlon, On- 
». (New).

have worked out satiafasdor ly 1»
the past. In normal condition», but 

the present existing eh 
dance* the impress"on prevails that 
other action iril he a neceartty

44-HOUR WEEK 
HIAUSTRAIIA

For twenty-three years this organ-

advocacy and practice of ArMtrationMingo County. Wewt Virgin fa,’ 
be. won.”PUCES STILL OH THS gldney. K ftj—AH' paper mill 

employee* fa fi*w Aouth W
Ufa" 44 r 

week, the working time to Mi 
dlVded into 6 I S days The sam* 
working conditions «rill apply ♦*

A resolution that legal prosssd-Waehlngtvn,-- fhe Jfaigh co* of
KE EOT A* ' via* I. not go ng >o V pel out •« !*“•*** 'ne",1"1e* W ,”***. *.5"” foran-d poUrum.r, »„nt on «r.wnt 

i.uriiwaa by editoml writer, aad J?™!? ,* ' l°« «n «uc-oo of -an. T.lleripropb.9» pt th* -HrwmllM* *te- >”* CK, fhlm ve.t«*y h, w.rft fro* park
'il-„ - . _ _ ill ton ” .WlkecdSêtaiSFI» SNSkL the> w«o ^HEjLrk Uitarriew-ng m»a to the
AND- EXCISE Hon. upvmrd *nd p*f+ h»ed • rtumM-r of United ht,erh.v an<| hsndilng out meal tick-

M. Baxter, Net. Bran.wi.-k, tht olVm. of I bow w*« .dru «•! operator, h.d RM dr - I . * " "t**"»* "uc ll<*'
M •- eat. a low-wage *and*id According f” the redoclton. bat that th.

'o the bureau of labor Statistics. C , union's potter
8*. dep*ruh*hi of labor, the retail/*' «wrrr-ng out the present agree- 

[N*t of food from July 1$ Is August ment-
Dar people srere ••mplofed only

of that periodpjpyerst. Ouring
the tendency of wages Ha* been up 

■ ward, and until very recently nearly 
FOR all cases for «r*» tratios have been 

l s*»d open requests of the aapIgiHi
Incr HHj

New York.—Children in .congested } During the 
district* will have to be ap the arwifaltlve our 
portion, d school time of half a ; several sdvmneee In

in the l*Mt need of
poorest vou'U? and lag the lab.

4TBWL
! III. tilt » N

HALF-TIMS'. IN 
HOtftti OF

I thnk mo*t 
*udges realise that the putflic has 
not full confidence in the courts.

IM

Ml tch peinte » m*vh 
trimmer* wheelwright* metal'T- -period, and afterThe only escitemeat ra far fate fa 

the evening when Polk'S chased s 
group of men Who had gathered 
around mcmhfff* of the âuæet Cîtfb 
in Dry* at Park to feeeiwe txuees of 
-food
fa made up of elderly women. d4

hut most of them hare been too 
bus' runn>ng th* antiquated ma 
chânety ef eur Jud os! system to

ITULIU WORKS—H^>ft. F. B. M«- 
Neva Beotia. (No change).

BKANCK--Sir Henry Dray$on, lS ^ Roeh
Irio (N* change). ’cnl.. In Buffalo. T per cent.". In *•» » wpto on th. eetoaga.”
■MIIDENT OF THE PR7VT Baltimore and N.w York «; MUwnu eoattonrd Mr Lewi, la raplanàtlon
-NOIL—Hon. L. P. Normand, kee. Ncwtr* and Norfolk t. »f "ked ttey
|toe • (New) Chsrteaon. S. C. Ltalev.lle. Man- .fo“M h cW«m>«ly -Wfkalt to pro-

ara fairly rtorwatatir. o, ,kr totowd mma^o of th. mlaia* n frw po'W
mii’E-Hoa. B. fc- PiRSHl, entire country, and th. maUetic. taotry are tot ret.thr.ly fair foal' - .1 _____________________
Win. " (New). «‘Ten indicate that prices wfll ad —*“ - “» 1
aSTMABTEB GENERAL “ Hoa. T»~'" ratkee than reeede Sgj 
». Bclhtr, K.C., Quebec. (New). *«'"*• b»1"f for »
BCRETARY OF STATE—Hon. wh,n ?®od

«•«he Monty, Qeebee. (Now). j 
EALTHl IMMIGRATION AND I 
IONIZATION—Hoa. J. W Id-;
U, 0al.no. (New). ] The UP*» worker* In the asiyi"”
IIBICVLTOBE Ho», a F. Tot ®* *** frw»f 1^7 . . , , , -

,v « «roteet to the ptorA.nl and ON 'wt •** •4o9' ««n-.te
tT,,“nU n,N°n  ̂' "«*« =i th. t.*v. -gritof. the ”» "  ................. 8W■* t

ABOB-No. 0. t>. Robcrt»a,lW^, gwa.d «, rAt, wat* hc.rd ‘•‘T «« *• demand, for httu- 
trio. (No change). ward ent the uktw^ ot th# nsinewa caal miner* hai wan regard-
A BINE fa w.v,»-!- Q.V.v.rnm.at rm«)*#*to In car, yard. *« “ appltomile «. th. .othrwe";.
Wtitols»#. Qwhcc (N. -khhfa). 1» to ----- |” wh”
Wr.RlOR .Vt J.,m Ixiugh^d, ***** 0,1 ' ,h' **•"* p"ld 
Wto (N. ekM^r). “•*“ “ the

injTIA AND DEFENCE Ha.
A Galkrie. OafArio. (Na ehaage).
ftTBorf IpoUtfolio- e k.

workers» on coaches and all laborer*but never
heanuar ear sod i>«dwtants In the ram- hmakii g 

Indimtrv Britffh and broom maker* 
malting house employee»' and hridw#
and wharf «arpentera also eMe » 
the shorter work week Prsci « ly

day each In the coming schol year (extravagant 
ths Frobably 144,44» chi Wren will toe whole posit1** wa* fascflfaOa far 

oph.lon ,h« node, prwwnt eondl- *“• htodkappm. la -hto eHy alone .ri.ltr.tlon rather
Don. la Mbwouri That appointment ,a th* ®*,r *r** f '* “* ,b* 
wf Judges would net most with c*untT7 simifar conditions «Vi Wf well
DODttlsr favor and that it would be ***** :b* re»' number of ehRdrsn r»t-«e an «dvanee In 
7ir^'hfayi':ÜL''‘'ü'J’ uV'iliJ î'i'iJ'ilLL-'*'b» '-T-t1«t4rk?t*d--''*?»■ ‘ Chsiy* wh« ■ ywvdKiri bin’ tab' éù'gg» 4rf'S
«titurmn for th. rimUon of judk^ edtwmton thronghoul lb. mry promt-tot mammtmV*»' **»
Vr ,ht____ .- ■ eeuntry wUI .pproximate a mili.on "a. *, not want to set the

fay one ptapta. The largetn daaSwr atfuried high
IB Hi the lower grade* of the Me- dcWtt

coiwwier the cause* for this lock ofskyrocketed ft per
Members of the Club, urtoldh

that in onecured the police exercised an «ear- all of the workers of Queens ar, 1.
ranted brutality tnif. ' lTs»e of their

are now on 1 44-hour week hart*

w). s;rr- szrz «“ -Hiumrer-

• Od•nuiyHawpsppsp
paillon alao afreet, the high «bowl* Chimp.-—Thi. ,ity’« export ms 

Ugh wm oi living Main that the 
milk tram he. hone pouring mrplap 

lata th. mwwis th kny *p the 
retail prier. The tWaMar* dimriri atM*#

Be w.lb rwh

th. th. pot at
of th. Ptowral Cltlto are trying so that an daring *e

it\ vi ! b/'Vyl ^ot ether the oohgmtion by erecting portghh»pripm are eeually mwaanaM* an* rational
eehnel. but tbaae aiw wu.gr of 
Wh a

ot the
sdenncM would MH-elp ha»» haett »e-
rnrad If there had been be war at all 

t. the hotter

la that th* wage >

mlMoa, Mr. LawM propw-A that the 
’ —road»- rwleomrwaw next Fri.ru- ; b tPIUVTESTS w tor A WARS» hi torsey gw« the feed uprrtV) them the health of th. pupil* -« la 

Aa* gar. e«peel»Ry in winter 
many of the rural dbarlcta the e la 

t* the

The « 1er by r
Map hath the fhimen had the 

of milk, hwyiaç from th*
f aad

uttot coaria ally of tt*
Vi r un; in Is n (hat toi

Inm
K

different 4 
failing sswBSwkit, thengto «»•€ aa fast 
la tbs sorts of Wring sa sons* wwaftd 
bars ns believe when imrto t-l ef *1 
VOS their

-plans of i*rty fi f or I S-4e ta le af \N8y a - " rtrtonera In paying srfliag to tbs at 14c am Dedertiag or «head
wtth the "natural

I 1B ,’- In th. la ef bstttiag, pastsarl-
(tow with tbe operator* s» r km of 

Hi* imbtoct. as ttoers ia aa -kee a fweftt of about IM gt ecaft.*-'•In -n ef warn andie facts ad
duced at tbs twtMffee* beartag of ef t be

tin
w>T‘p y rt etoftdrea who remand a ThF efO wbfab

sf tbe ftffftm of thsUfa* fa being
-^wto >hF«nmk thr fafterv 

' av Moration ^r.d »a*Wty

rtsme a afflfat
L wit FiwfcV 'edd ws' wtooa tkr*ri for ftorttovr study of Ufa csmbtns «rbee they a baby Sia for k to- ««rent* 
rwsfw*. with lib* rtd •* 

•b*4r hooslasr aad tifacb- a*T |wt<arer*fw» •***•♦■-» ♦*, do «w 
, meet for tie perpétuation

' * Liberty I» wri »
ktoy. S«v* Scotia lao rhaoge); poBtieal end. It ia itarif the hipheri 

HdwarA Kemp, Ontario (aapolitical end."'—toed Lyttlett*

maUghto - fanerri may he toeed by deewtiap er» .mrmlttg the !»1* psriara- 
Uee hi fever ef aationalhurnn Mr 
I.rii . to told -7* we. extremely

Ik left «.Thu we 
I eiiik fond.

aad thee to the he by-, x.
—Gratto to *h- 'Nt'eig* DriW New» 4 »

>
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Coast to Coast.
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